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TIDES FOIl XOVEMHEK.

Dolow la given tlio tlmo and
height of high nnd low water ut
Mnrshfleld.

Tito tldca nro placed In tho order
of occurrence, with their times on
tho first lino nnd heights on tho
second lino of each dny; a comp.ii-iso- n

on consecutlvo holghts will
Indicate whothor It Is high or low
water. For high water on tho bar,
aubstrnct 2 hours 34 minutes.
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WEATHER FORECAST.
OREGON Occasional rnln

or snow tonight or Friday.

IiOOAIi TEMPERATURE
RECORD.

For tho 24 hours ending at
4:43 a. m. Nov. 21, by llonj.
Ostltnd, special govornmont
motoorologlcal ohscrvor:
Maximum G2

Minimum 33

At 4:43 a. in 3G

Precipitation notio
Wind Northwest; clear.

HORN.

'WIHTWORTII To Mr. and Mrs. O.
B. Whltworth, at tho homo of Mr.
Chns Lash in Marshfleld, Thurs-
day, Nov. 21, a girl. Mr. and Mrs.
Whltworth's homo Is at Fort Or-for- d.

Lcnscn IIoiiil. C. F. McGcorgo,
haa leased tho new houso of Will
Chnpman's at Elovonth and Contrnl
for thrco yoars.

Ladles' Art Chili. Tho Ladles'
Art Club has postpouod Its mooting
this wool: until Frldny, December 0,
when it will meet with Mrs. A. L.
Housoworth.

IllK of Ducks. A big
EUGENIA

nnd Ponoy Inlets,
which Ih an Indication that tho

Is not over.

Tonight. Tho Fortnightly
club will glvo ono Ita popu-
lar dances tonight at Eagles' hall.
Tho will bo furnished by
tho Low Koyzor orchestra.

Postpone Meet Ink. Owing to tho
funeral of Richard Walter, tho

tho C. V. I). M. will hold
their missionary mooting Friday
evening Instead of Frldny nftornoon
at tho Christian church on Central
Avonuo.

Kills Iioii. Alva Grnnhy yester-
day afternoon two largo
Alnska loons on tho mud flat across
tho Bay from horo. Tho lilrdH woro
among tho largest ovor seen horo,
weighing over 20 pounds nploco.

pi u in ago and breasts aro qulto
valuablo for otc.

Chilly Ride O. B. Walker, ono
of tho pn88ougors on tho Incoming
Drain atago this morning, was so
chlllod with tho cold that ho was
hardly nblo to assist hlmsolf. Mr.
"Walker took tho this niorn- -

lug at 2 o'clock and tho rldo down
tho bench Is a vory cold one, es
peclnlly at this tlmo of tho year.

Will Glvo Uanar Tho Baptist
will glvo a bazaar, food salo and

lunch on December 7. Tho plnco
will bo announced later.

Not Candidate Al says

that ho Is not a candidate for the
democratic appointment as postmns-tc-r

In Marshfleld. Ho says ho has no
aspirations to hold any olllcc.

Give RcciOil Miss Mildred Hood's
Bond and Mnrshllold pupils

will glvo a recital In tho 1'rcsbytcrlin
church at North Bend tomorrow ovo

nlng. Her sister, Mrs. Rood,
will assist by singing.

'Succi".Mr Chosen. Tho following

Item from tho RoBoburg Rovlow
will bo of interest hero, Rev. IJurlc- -

hart having recontly como from
Itoseburg to nssumo tho Marshfleld
rreshytorlnn pastorate: "A tele-

gram received today from Boston,
Mass.. states that Itov. Paul Lux
has accepted a call to tho Frcsby
torlan church of Ilosoburg, suc
ceeding Rov. J. E. Burkhnrt."

personal overflow
SHERIFF W.W.OAGE wbb In Marsh- -

flold today.

MRS. HENRIETTA BEAR
Marshfleld vlaltor today.

Is

R. J. MONTGOMERY has gono to
Myrtlo on business.

J. E. SCHILLING of Myrtlo Point la

expected hero tomorrow on busl- -

ncss.

WM. has gono to Eugono to
spond Thanksgiving with his mo

thor.

F. A. GOLDEN Is In chargo of Hugh
McLnln's onlco, tnklh, orgo Mc

Cutchcon's position.

MRS. J. II. ALLEN and MRS. GEO
BLACK of North Bond nro Marsh- -
Hold shoppers today.

A. O. ROOERS and wlfo and llttlo
son expect to lenvo next week to
visit at various California points,

flight of ducks In around Haynea MISS SCHILLING return
Inlot, North
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cd to Myrtlo Point, but will return
hero Saturday to comploto hor

MRS. EDGAR SMITH of North Bond
Is visiting her slstor, Mrs. E. R.
Hodsou of Mnrshflold, this

JACK IIAZELTINE, tho cranberry
king of South Inlet, enmo to
Marshfleld yesterday, returning
tho snmo day.

di i:d.
JOHNSON At Sixes Rivor, Curry

County, Oro., Nov. 9, 1912, Isaac
J. Johnson, aged 81 years.
Mr. Johnson lived In West Roso- -

burg for IS yoars, Immodlntoly
preceding September, 1911, wlion
ho moved to Curry county. Ho was
a votoran of tho Civil War and n
lifelong member of tho United
Brethren church. Nowa of his
denth was first rocolved horo this
morning by his nophow, Newton
Estos. Mr. Johnson loaves a wid
ow and ono son, William II. John
son, at the family homo, a son nnd
daughter In Missouri, ono son at
Union, Ore., and a dnughtor In

Canada. Rosoburg News.

Home ledbsihry Day

TOE BRADLEY CANDY CO.
invites the public to visit its

factory Thursday, November 2 1st,

between the hours of 9 a. m. and, 4
p. m., and see how good candy is

made. One of the visitors, (to be

determined by lot), will receive a
handsome box of chocolates, retail

value $5.00. Six others will receive

a 50c box.

ADE IN MARSHFIELD

iJlvhb

TIMES BiiN LEAVE I0DAY

WINS A WIFE ON HONDO

Silas Christoffcrson Married
in Portland Honeymoon

Trip in Aeroplane.

Silas Christoffcrson, tho Coos Bay
Times' blrdnian, whoso daring fonts
with an ncroplano hero n few wcoks
ago won him the world wldo renown,
hns mnde another flight and this time
matrimony Is his vehicle. The nowa
of his marriage came as a sttrprlso
to his ninny friends ho mndo here. It
la graphically told In n Portland pa-

per, which prints pictures of tho
brldo and groom, as follows:
"Oh, young Lochlnvnr 13 como out of

tho west,
Through all the wild border his stood

wnB tho best."
"Young Lochlnvnr, In tho person of

Silas Christoffcrson, whoso daring air
feats have mndo him known through
tho wholo In ml, has camo out of tho
west again In n dnshlng ncroplano
courtship as stirringly romantic aB

tho ono Sir Wnlter Scott penned In
his fnmoua poom.

"As Lochlnvnr and his fair Ellen
flow "ovor bank, bush and apraur" on
his fleet steed, Chrlstofforson nnd tho
brldo of his choice will fly this nftor-
noon on a romnntlc honeymoon trip
up tho Columbia. Tho brldo will bo
Mrs. Emma Becker, a young woman
of this city who cornea to ovory poetic
requirement na tho counterpart of tho
fair Ellon.
"So faithful In lovo and so dauntless

In war,
Thoro never waa mato Uko tho young

Lochlnvnr."
Courtship in Acrnplnae

"Friends of tho young folk only
lonrncd today how Christoffcrson
won his fair brldo after a courts'.ilp of
only n fow months, In which many
aoroplano rides together woro ro-

mnntlc features. Tlioy learned tho se-

cret with tho announcement that tho
wedding will tnko placo at 3 o'clock
this afternoon at tho Portland hotel,
with tho Rov. W. A. M. Breck per-
forming tho coromony.
"Ono touch to hor hand nnd ono word

In her ea,r,
Whon tlioy reached tho hall door, and

tho chargor stood near."
"Directly after tho coromony Chrls-

tofforson nnd his brldo will hurry to
their wnltlng hydroplane They hnvo
planned a honeymoon trip such as
porhapa no other nowly wedded coup-

le has over been privileged to make.
Tii Fly up Columbia

'So light to tho croup tho fair maldon
ho swung,

So light to tho anddlo beforo her ho
aprung."

"Swinging his brldo Into tho seat
beside him. Chrlstofforson will start
tho whirring motors, turn his lovers,
and thou with a swish tlioy will rise
Into tho air for a fifty mllo Journey
up tho Columbia River.
"Sho Is won, wo aro gono, over bank,

bush nnd spaur,
'Thoy'U havo flcot steeda that follow,'

said young Lochlnvnr."
"How far will they go? Woll,

both Chrlstofforson and Mrs.
Chrlstofforson-to-b- o said this morning
Hint they didn't know. And didn't
enro vory much olthor. All they know
Is that tlioy will swing up tho Colum
bia Rivor valloy about GO miles to ono
of tho hot spring resorts thoro, nnd
lnnd whoro tlioy can with least

"'Wo'll Just go till wo havo to
stop," ' said tho girl who will accom-
pany tho young aviator on his rldo.

'"Afraid? Well I guoss not. Not
with Sllns at tho lovers. Why, I

wouldn't bo afraid with lilm in nny
wenthor. Ho Is so careful and light
In his touch thnt It Is Just hcavonly
riding up thoro In tho air.

" 'Havo I ridden before?
guess yes

that.

him

ono

" 'It doos sound romantic,
doesn't It? Rut It's awful and.
well I'm Just happy can bo.'

Mrs, B. Ulssnor, a sister of Mrs.
Becker, will bo maid of honor at tho
wedding coromony nnd Ernest Hnm-m- or

will bo tho best man.
"Chrlstofforson tno young

who first gained fnme by flying off
tho roof of tho Multnomah hotel. La- -
tor ho carried mall rrom" Portland to
Vancouver, only a few weeks ago

out In his aoroplano with a
newspaper passenger In a dar-
ing attompt to rescuers from tho
wreck of tho schoonor Osproy on Coos
Bay.

Elks Piny decided

Steamer Sailed This Morning

For San Francisco With

Large List.

A -

VESSELS DELAYED.

Owing to n rough bar and
an unusually heavy swell out-

side, neither tho Nairn Smith
nor tho Rodondo was nblo 'to
to cross out for San Francisco
today. Tho Rodondo pubhoii-gcr- a

returned hero. They will
attempt to at S o'clock to-

morrow morning.

Tho Rodondo sailed this morn-

ing for San Francisco with a ca-

pacity list of passongors. In fact,
some who desired to still on hor
wcro unablo to socuro accommoda-
tions and to postpono their de-

parture.
Besides hor cargo of lumber, tho

Rodondo had considerable miscel-

laneous freight, including 1000
cases of cranborrlcs.

Among thoso Balling on tho Ro-

dondo wcro tho following:
J. M. Rny, F. J. Bird, II. E. Sin-

clair, Percy Glbhs, Ed. Bennett, C.

W. Glbba, loin Lommloux, Mny
Lenimloux, Mra. Bnrrott, Goo.

A. J. Gullllnms, A. II.
McKay, I. C. Fallor, A. II. Flynn,
F. A. Strub, M. S. AIM, MIbs M.
Johnson, Miss Violet Hondorson,
Mra. OMvo Wolls, Mra. M. S. AIM,

Edna Lando, Mra. D. A. Smith, A.
Rohwnlt, M. C. Drossor, J. C. mil-
liard, Mrs. O. TlmmoiiB nnd baby,
O. A. Buck, G. F. Thorn, F. O.
Bonowctz, E. B. Cordes, Bill Slink-cl- o,

Lnno Schotoy, C. N. Anderson,
D. M. Smith, John Annls, T. Not-so- n,

Bruco Hood, F. II, Strcetcr,
II. Hondrlx, T. Molassl, C. O. Bloy,
L. J. Lcsllo, Herbert Shlolds, Geo.
S. Wall Is, John Cosmos, John Rub-so- il

nnd Mlko SiinbbiiRB.

PTIPLACEI1

SCHOOLIBOARD

Dr. J. T. McCormac Resigns
as Director in Marshfield;

Woman for Place.
Dr. J. T. McCormac, who recont

ly moved to Berkeley, Cal., where
ho and Mrs. McCormac will mnko
their homo, haa tcudored his resig-
nation iib a menibor of tho Marsh-
fleld school board. When ho loft
n month ago, ho was undecided
to how long ho would bo away and
thought that ho bo ablo to
attend to his duties until his term
oxplrod noxt Juno. Howovor, nftor
hla arrival at Borkoloy and tho
purchnso of his homo thoro, ho de-
cided that ho would not bo nblo to
bo hero enough of tho time to at-

tend to tho duties of director nnd
so submitted hla resignation.

McCormnc haa served on tho
.MiirHiiiioui Bcuooi uoaril ninny yeara
and took especlnl prldo In tho

of tho school systom.
Having tnught school prior to prac-
tising niedlclno, ho wns especially
fitted for tho work becnuso It was
ono of great personal Interest. Hla
rotlromont will bo regretted by his
many friends on tho Bay,

Whothor a special election will b0
cnlled to solcct hla successor haa
not beon announced. John C. Mor- -
clinnt nnd A. II. Powors aro tho

wen I omor members of tho board. Thoro
I havo gono with In been talk In tho nast of hnvinc.

flights ovor tho city, and only laBt at least ono woman member of tho
Sunday wo went 'pinning up tho W1I- - school board and somo who havo
lamotto, swooping under brldgo heard of Dr. Meconium rn.i,,o- -
and ovor nnother. I'm tho only wo-jtl- havo suggested Mrs. I. S. Kauf-
man In tho world thnt has over dono mnn his successor.
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11UV n CELEBRATED KEEN
KUTTKK knife. Wo guarantee
thorn, fill) GUXXEHY.

EASTERX STAR XOTIOE.
All members of Doric Chapteraro requested to meet nt tho Ma-

sonic Templo Friday afternoon nt 2o clock to attend tho funeral of our
ucufUDcu urowier, iuchard Walter,

By order of tho
WORTHY MATRON.

FRANCES McLEOD. Sec

MARSHFIELD DRUGGISTS

DESERVES PRAISE
The Lockhart-Parson- s Drup- - Codeserve pralso from Marshfleld pooSfr'nt,!!5JhltiPo............. u uuin. aim giycerino mlx- -put on tho Elks' blcr homo nit turo. known as Adinr.t.kn Thls

nlnr Thursdnv nH prM. .1.1... . I simple German romodv n'rat i,.rf ...... ttviit. MtKUlH. JJO- - ,..- - M . ' .- -v ww- -
ember 5 and 6. at tho Manonln nn I nT . "T "8 ?L.cu"n& aPPendlcItla

Mouse. PrIor t0 tno play th0 kg,that A sFnglE DOSE relleveTur
will got out a sneclai nnnm-- n k stomach, gas on tha RfomnM, oj

Make Your feet Smil- e-

Bu7 Your Shoes at Hub Dry Goods Co

YOUR COAT-----WhaTD-
oIt

Mean to You Women

Who Read This?
"Webster sjivh "A coat worn over I ho olhoi.

in;, a ftTcat coat, a top coal," is an overcoat.
doth--

t cusiul- - woiim ucgiii 10 make now dofiniti
as soon as ho glimpsed this coat show uf ours-!- !!

Yes Ma'am! He'd bo at a loss for words.
For hero is everything women think of in coats

whether the women arc young or middle aged
or older, whether they aro large or .small, whether
for school or street or dress, no mat tor what vou
want to pay.

These coats include Zibelines, Cheviots, soft
wooly Chinchillas, wide wales and rough mixtures
in variety. Priced $12.50 lo $35.00.

Complete alteration department in store.
Do you wonder why each friend who has a new

coat bought it at Hub Dry Goods Co.

Very Attractive Tailored

Suits for Women
Have you seen them? They arc the finest suits

you ever saw for tho money, all new nnd
in every particular. New Models, New Materials,

New Colors, $14.00 to $37.50.

New Tailored Skirts
Values Extraordinary very stylish, perfect fit- -

ting graceful and attractive shown in e

Whipcords, Bedford Cords, Novelty Tweeds, Serges and

Diagonals. $3.50 to $10.00.

"MONEY&TALKS"
at

Hub Dry Goods Co,
O'OONNELL I3LDG.

WATER FRONT SNEAK TIF

ROAD FINISHED IS CAPTURED

Highway Between Marshfleld
and North Bend at Last

a Reality.
Tho completion of tho North

nond-Mnrshflo- ld wntorfront road-wn- y,

tho dream of sovoral yonrB,
will become an nctunl reality UiIb
nftornoon when Supervisor Grout
finishes tho planking. By lato thlB
afternoon, it Is oxpoctod that autos
nnd rigs can travorso tho water lo-v- el

road botweon tho two townB
tho ontlro distanco to Stanton nvo-r.u- o.

Tho road was talked of for a
few years and finally Marshfleld
mult Us portion of it. Tho county
commissioners built tho connecting
link nnd Mayor Simpson and tho
pcoplo of North Bond finally got
the balanco underway. Part of
the cost of tho last stretch of tho
plank road was raised by

XAME CANDIDATES.

Eastsldo Nominates Men for City
Election Thero December 3.

At tho annual caucus In East
side, tho following candidates woro
nominated for tho city election,
which will bo hold December 3:

For Councllmon R. J .Montgom-
ery, Frank Preol, J. A. Olson, Carl
West and L. S. Wilde.

For Recorder Wm. Leaton.
For Marshal Sylvester McGrlff

nnd O. E. Harris.
Three councilmen aro to bo elect

ed.

AFTERNOON TRAIN
CONNECTS WITH THE STEAMER
FIFIELD BAILING SATURDAY AT
10 O'CLOCK A. M.

called "The Big Noise." i constipation Instantly. It's quick COMING nd GOING. HAINES'action is a big surprlso to people. FLOUR.

PHONE 301-J- .

Wm. Baler With Many A-

liases, Confessess Stealing

Edwards' Valise.

Frank Baler, alias Wm. SbU.

alias Win. Bates, was arrested w

night by Ofllcer Shoupo on

chargo of having stolen a ran

belonging to U
nnd clothing
Edwards. Ho has contend"
will probably bo sentenced wen

by Justlco Ponuock.
Marshal Carter has also w

ered that Dnler, or wht J
u"stolenamo may he,

clothes belonging to Iran
cowB

sen. Tho latter theft

ted nt tho nogcrs rooming
; b

where tho man of many

a room, juuuudw. v.- -. .
the I

found today to prosecute

Baler's arrest foiioe - -

tempt to sell some ot

lug. Ho wnt Into the M

bar and tried to mrt the

and ono of the proprietors lD

lately telephoned the pol c.
ho is 38 jeBaler says

Ho Is about Ave 'fjj &
half Inches tall g

160 pounds. Ho

tramp and acts the part.
h hJ

Mnrshnl Carter belle res

convict, d
was a former
denies this, although no

having boen at Salem. p
to Coos county a few jt

from Roseburg and fcai d

various towns In the countr

most recently at Empire.
t.

n.in n fodnv being '1v.m.""'".. r"n Ponnoci tw-- ;

,t might bo a legal ho. dnd
untu i

red Baler's hearing
w

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney

vist concurred in this.

TRY THE miNNEItrS ffg
SHELLS and FIIA your

DAG.


